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INTRODUCTION AND RESEARCH ISSUE
Since the beginning of the second decade of 21th century UAV became essential component in archaeological tool-box. Images made by drones are categorized as "Low Altitude Aerial Photos" (LAAP). Archaeologists have been using LAAP for over a century but only very few specialists could benefit from this kind of data as the available flying platforms like blimps or kites demanded a lot of training, were very weather-dependent and often unreliable (Verhoeven, 2009 ). But as soon as easier to operate UAV systems became available the number of research using LAAP significantly increased (Campana, 2016) . Less expensive UAV systems allow to make oblique images that represents relations between archaeological sites and surrounding landscapes. Together with more and more userfriendly photogrammetric software they make it possible to create 3D models of excavations, architecture and sites (eg. Dell'Unto et al. 2015) .
The main application for UAVs (mainly multicopters which are cheaper and easier to use than fixed-wing systems) in archaeology is for low-scale excavation research or mapping site and its surroundings (numerous examples can be found in literature e.g. Bendea et al., 2007 , Eisenbeiss and Zhang, 2006 , Grün et al., 2012 , Rinaudo et al., 2012 , Fallavollitaa et al. 2013 , Themistocleous et al., 2014 , Tscharf er al, 2015 . Making accurate documentation for excavation sites has a key meaning for methodology of archaeological research. And for that purpose UAV methods may be sometimes better than some other procedures popular in archaeology. Excavations are always destructive because during exploration the latter cultural layers are irretrievably gone. Other destructions are the effect of transformations in modern landscape caused by urbanization processes. Using UAV and photogrammetry is not invasive nor destructive. These methods are also quick and they are accurate in depicting the reality of archaeological site.
Still low-cost (customer) grade UAV systems have some limitations. It is impossible to make autonomous flights by preprogramming flight paths. Including also weak RC transmitter, this restricts useful range of flight to less than one kilometre (and often only several hundred meters). It is enough for prospection of small areas e.g. individual archaeological site or smaller elements of a landscape. However prospection of areas bigger then square kilometre can be challenging because it is impossible to take all the needed images during a single flight. Obviously, the best solution would be to purchase the kind of equipment that can be adjusted to necessary time of flight and its range. Unfortunately this solution is often impossible due to limited funding of archaeological research.
Therefore the main goal of our research was to introduce new technical solutions and to propose and evaluate methodology that make it possible to examine larger areas and elements of the landscape (more than 1 km 2 ) using UAV. If the method prove to be effective it would give access to new documenting tool for wide range of institutions and researchers. Since most of European archaeological research are rescue excavations, made prior to the construction works, their economic result is significant and introducing cheap method of gathering accurate data by using UAV will result in saving archaeological heritage which would otherwise be irretrievably lost.
THE METHOD
Main difficulty that users of simple UAV systems come across during their work is limited range of flight which does not allow to take images necessary for further processing during single flight. The most convenient way of gathering all the essential data is autonomous flight on previously defined path. But for this it would be necessary to have better equipment on archaeological site.
The method we introduce in this paper was designed to document wider areas with using the simplest possible UAV configuration. We decided that it should be a platform that does not demand autonomous flights nor transmitting telemetry. The only available convenience is live transmission from camera (visual navigation). The suggested method includes three stages: planning of a flight, obtaining images and data processing, which we discuss further in these paper.
Flight planning
The first stage of tested method is flight planning. In case of taking images of larger area which cannot be photographed in single flight (nor in two or three complementary flights) the whole area have to be divided into blocks (subareas). Then for each block the plan of a flight have to be made as well as ground control point (GCP). The size of blocks should be carefully considered so it would be possible to take all the flights for one subarea in one single day. Therefore the size is dependent on local conditions (the number of hours of good lighting and clear visibility during a day) and number of batteries available. Additionally a minimum overlap between blocks should be at least one row.
As a basemap for flight planning we use satellite imaging. On this basemap we bring axis of following rows which are necessary to further control of the flight (Fig. 1) . While using only visual navigation the area must be divided into blocks in a way that enable effective navigation. For this reason easily identified distinctive objects should serve as the demarcation line of blocks and flight lines should be perpendicular to these objects so it would become easier to maintain on change flight direction. Available satellite image was used as a basemap.
Another element crucial to planning a flight at this stage are GCPs. Every block should include at least 6 GCPs so it could be independently processed and studied. Due to the overlap between blocks most of the GCPs qualify for use in more than one block. Sharing GCP between blocks also simplify its joining on further stages.
Flight mission
Execution of proper flights is the most difficult and the most important stage. The more simplified UAV system used, the more difficult this task becomes. Previously developed plan of a flight helps to obtain accurate data. Helpful on this stage is making the assumption that side overlap should be 50%.
As a result the range of single image covers an area between axis of rows which are next to the one being photographed. This is also suitable solution for visual control of altitude of flight and accurate assessment whether images that are taken have assumed Ground Sampling Distance (GSD). Operating without telemetry, this is the only method to control flight altitude. For that reason it is especially important to choose the right starting point which is suitable to asses flight altitude based on field details.
Data Processing
Finally, all of the obtained data has to be processed using photogrammetric software for acquiring DTM and ortophotomaps needed to document archaeological site. We suggest dividing data processing stage into two steps: pre-processing which is made instantly after getting images of every other block and final processing which is done preferably on more powerful computer than the ones we usually use in situ on an archaeological site.
Pre-processing is required to be done instantly so after each block has been photographed. Pre-processing has two main functions. Firstly, it verifies if efficient processing of obtained images can be actually done. Secondly, it gives researchers a chance to evaluate quality of these images. This step is necessary for making initial assessment of images and creating dense points cloud. Through effective assessment researchers can be ensured that images were taken correctly. Settings suitable for these processes depend on the size of blocks (and number of images taken) and available computing power.
The easiest test for initial assessment of quality of data is analysing the density of points cloud, specifically verifying whether the points cloud is evenly dense. The points density parameter together with checking if GSD is not worse than expected should be enough to ensure the acceptable quality of data. Pre-processing on the field is very useful because instantly provides information whether repeating flights for some blocks is necessary if obtained data would not met the expectations.
Furthermore elements of exterior orientation for particular images obtained as a result of pre-processing can be later used during final data processing as initial parameters of exterior orientation (which are usually provided by on-board GPS measurements).
The next step of data processing is providing final products. All of the phots are processing once again and to do it properly a lot of computing power is required which is not always available on a field. Though it may be possible to obtain correct result through processing data separately for every other block and then combining these result (e.g. using GIS environment), the method described in this paper recommends processing all of the data once again in order to produce final product and eliminate the risk of potential systematic errors.
Due to predicted large amount of images that need to be processed it is essential to use information about initial orientation of particular images so the matching process can be considerably shortened. As described above, in a case when researches use simple UAV systems which does not track positions points of every image taken using GPS, on this stage initial parameters of exterior orientation from pre-processing should be used. As for GCPs, their significant amount due to area division into blocks, makes it possible to change some of them into Check Points during final adjustment, which result in efficient monitoring of final outcome.
RESULTS
The proposed method was tested during research on two archaeological sites: Paphos in Cyprus and Kapilvast in Nepal. Both sites are ancient cities and the size of archaeological landscape being studied by researchers was accordingly 1.1 km 2 and 2.9 km 2 . Both cases also included using cheap custommade UAV which price at the time of purchasing in early 2014 was lower than 3000 USD. The UAV system was based on DJI Naza-M Lite controller which controls the work of six electric engines. Stabilized by gimbal camera was standard action camera GoPro Hero 3 Black Edition.
The UAV system had operational range of approximately 500 meters which was significantly limited when there were some obstacles between an operator and the device, such as trees or buildings. Naza-M Lite controller is equipped with GNSS system supporting flights in "GPS Attitude Mode", but it does not give the opportunity for its users to program specific flight paths. And as in theory engineers of DJI company were trying to create controller which by using GPS data could maintain straight-line flight, unfortunately the system is significantly influenced by meteorological conditions; even slight wind can rotate flying device by a small number of degrees what is especially problematic during reversing flight direction (Fig.2) which result in a distraction to straight-line flight necessary to proper data acquisition. Consequently true range of UAV system was limited and the size of square block that was photographed was maximum 700-800 meters if operator managed to stand in a central point of a block (which was not always possible). Figure 1 ). Two main difficulties can be noticed; the first one (in north part of block) in visual navigation in area where there was a bridge built after acquisition of basemap satellite image and the second in maintaining parallel fight line during reversing flight direction which was caused by the wind.
The GoPro Hero 3 Black Edition camera which was used during research has fish-eye lenses that caused some additional difficulties during data processing. Efficient 3D reconstruction from images obtained with fish-eye lens needs proper geometric model of a camera (Strecha et al. 2015) which is different from pin-hole camera models used in most photogrammetric software.
The camera was placed on 3-axis gimbal stabilizer. Nadir photos were taken and gimbal stabilizer provided almost perpendicular position of the lenses to the ground. GoPro
The International Archives of the Photogrammetry, Remote Sensing and Spatial Information Sciences, Volume XLI-B1, 2016 XXIII ISPRS Congress, 12-19 July 2016, Prague, Czech Republic camera cannot be remote controlled by radio (the developer allows only connecting the device through wi-fi connection with smartphone or a tablet on short-distance). Therefore the device was programmed before taking off so it took images in 1/2/5 second intervals depending on current requirements. Video link was used to receive visuals from camera by operator staying on the ground (but the video link was not connected to the controller so telemetry was not sent directly to operator's screen). Single flight on one set of batteries (2x LiPo; 14.8V; 5000 mAh) depending on the weather took 15-20 minutes.
Prospection at Kapilvastu, Nepal
Firstly we examined archaeological site Kapilvast in Lumbini Zone in southern Nepal. This site is identified as Tilaurakot (although it lacks some clear archaeological and historical evidence), the city that Siddhartha Gautama (called Buddha by his followers) lived in for first twenty nine years of his life. For that reason the site becomes more and more popular every year among pilgrims and tourists (Coningham et al. 2014) . The development of tourist facilities can be a real threat to archaeological landscape so UNESCO launched interdisciplinary project to create a balanced urban development plan of modern Kapilvastu which guarantee local community economic growth and protects archaeological heritage. Being part of the project, authors of this paper were responsible for making orthophotomaps and DTM which became basemaps for further planning. Archeological site covered large area of a landscape (2.9 km 2 ) Archaeological site covered large area of a landscape (2.9 km 2 ) which caused a need to divide it into five blocks (Fig. 3) , consisted of about 3000 images (details in Tab. 1). Target resolution of ortophotomap was 10 centimetres, but due to optical properties of a camera it was decided to make flight at lower altitude so that GSD in central part of a photograph was not bigger than 8 centimetres. However weather conditions (vertical visibility) during some flights made reaching planned altitude impossible and final resolution of images was between 4 and 8 centimetres. The area was rural therefore only some of the 55 GCPs could be painted on asphalt or other solid surface. The rest was placed in the field on cardboards with painted black and white markers. Position of GCP were measured by total station in local archaeological coordinate system.
The data was processed using Pix4D mapper software. Six of GCPs were used as check points. Additionally the obtained DSM was compared with total station measurements the 87 points measured on exposed hard surface (e.g. roads) were used. The results (Tab. 2) are satisfactory and accuracy of DSM (on exposed hard surface) in comparison to total station measurements is close to accuracy of aerotriangulation.
Mean 0.1 0.2 0.6 0.4 1.4 -0.6 -2.5 Std 2.0 2.7 3.5 5.1 7.0 4.8 9.8 RMSE 2.0 2.7 3.6 5.1 7.2 4.9 10.2 Table 2 . Achieved accuracies for Kapilvastu site.
Prospection at Paphos, Cyprus
Second case study was research in Cyprus on UNESCO World Heritage Site of Paphos as a part of Polish archaeological mission (principal investigator: prof. Ewdoksja PapuciWładyka, leading partner: Institute of Archeology, Jagiellonian University in Krakow, Poland). Ancient Paphos was a capital of Cyprus during Hellenistic period and during Roman Empire. The main goal of Polish archaeological project is to reconstruct urban, social and economic relations in ancient times (PapuciWładyka and Machowski, IN PRESS). Despite excavations and geophysical studies to verify hypothesis about functioning of the city, also prospection using UAV was made. The research was particularly important e.g. for verifying hypothesis about a port in north-west part of the city (Ćwiąkała et al. 2016) where DEM generated from UAV images could prove existence of depression in a surface which could be remains from port basin.
Desired quality of orthophotomaps was higher than in case of Kapilvastu site, target resolution was at least 5 cm. Similar to previous example, images were acquired at lower flight altitude than needed in order to maintain some safety margin. GSD in central part of images was no bigger than 4 cm. Obtaining images with GSD that small required much lower altitude of a
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All of 24 GCPs was placed in the field on cardboards with painted black and white markers. Position of GCP were measured by GPS RTK in local archaeological coordinate system. In situ data processing was perform on notebook with Agisoft PhotoScan (details in Tab. 3). Finally data from all merged blocks was processed on a server using Pix4D mapper software. Table 4 . Achieved accuracies for Nea Paphos site.
Additional quality control was performed by comparing a point cloud achieved by dense image matching during final processing image processing (in Pix4D) with terrestrial laser scanner measurements. The area covered includes an archaeological remains of the Odeon (theatre) and the Asclepion ruins which are suitable because they are not covered with many vegetation and because of significant differences in height.
For Cloud to Cloud distance computation Cloud Compare software was used. TLS point cloud consists of about 10 million points, mean distance between point cloud is 5 cm with standard deviation of 5 cm. Distance distribution (Fig. 5) shows no systematic errors and as it is clearly visible most gross errors were caused by vegetation and features which were temporary or too small to be reconstructed with aerial images (like fences). 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Both cases proved our pipeline to be effective. It is possible to obtain accurate data and its instant control using cheap UAV system with limited flight range if the method of dividing area into smaller subareas is applied. Despite limited navigation opportunities it was possible to make proper flights for further photogrammetric analysis.
From archaeological perspective the results are very interesting because they prove that even institutions which are equipped with cheaper UAV systems are still able to study landscapes and areas larger than 1 km2. This leads to democratization of modern technologies which become available to wider group of researchers, including those involved in academic archaeology and leading issue-oriented studies (e.g. research in Cyprus) as well as those involved in heritage management and protecting of archaeological remains in natural landscape (e.g. research in Nepal).
On the other hand, due to intensive development of consumer UAV market (eg. Just lunched DJI Phantom 4) and its application in photogrammetry in the near future many elements of the method discussed in this paper will not be necessary to document larger areas. It is worth mentioning that rapid development of new solutions for autonomous flights like cheap UAV Pix4D application called Capture shall contribute in providing solutions for landscape scale prospection. The research presented above clearly shows that the main struggles were caused by poor-quality flying devices (not with photogrammetric software) and the development in that field will "fill the gap".
